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Chapter B-2 Staff Members 

Chapter Directors 

Randy & Becky Siniard 

B2chptrdir@gmail.com 

 
Asst. Chapter Director 
Shirley Morris 
shirleymorris174@comcst.net 
 
Events Coord 
Mac & Deborah Strickland 
Deborahstrick-
land.strickland@gmail.com 
 
Chapter Treasurer 
Jeff Poirier 
b2rider@att.net 
 
Membership Enhancement Coord 
Chuck & Missy Surrency 
mizchaz46@yahoo.com  
 
Rider Ed/Motorist Awareness Coord 
Walt Thayer 
wathayer@bellsouth.net 
 
Newsletter Editor/Secretary 
Dean Watts 
Watts4670@gmail.com 
 
Chapter Photographer 
Norman Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Public Relations 
Wendy Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Webmaster 
Greg Bailey 
gregbaileyga@gmail.com 
 
Facebook Coord 
Jim  Cater 
jimcater@comcast.net 
 
Special Day Coordinator 
David Epley 
David-epley@att.net 

Randy Siniard, Chapter Director 

Director’s Comments 

Hey everyone!  I hope that you are all doing good.  The 

chapter has been in a holding pattern due to the virus 

but, with the vaccinations starting to be more available to 

everyone, I am hoping we can start to get up and running 

again.   

Here are some of the things that we have been working 

on. We have secured Paulding county's chamber of com-

merce building for this year.  Right now, we are working 

with the District on setting up dates for a CPR class, a 

bike & trike trailering class and setting up our December 

party.   

We have a few other dates open there so if anyone has 

anything that they would like to have a class on please get 

in touch with me so I can get with the District to get it 

set up.  

I would like for the group to send me rides, dinner so-

cials, and get togethers that you would be interested in us 

doing.  I am looking forward to seeing everyone and hav-

ing some fun times.  

Randy    

mailto:mizchaz46@yahoo.com
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Recipe of the Month 

Bacon Bouquets 
  

 
 

Making this edible arrangement for Valentine's Day should not be too difficult, even for beginning crafters.  

You'll need: 

Strips of thick cut bacon 

Maple syrup or honey 

Toothpicks 

Fake flower stems 

 

Using pastry brush, coat top side of bacon with syrup or honey. 

Tightly roll the bacon one piece at a time.  

Stick toothpicks through the middle to create an "X" that will help your rose stand upright while baking.  

Then, once all your roses are rolled, cover a baking sheet with foil, and bake that bacon to perfection.  

You want the bacon to be cooked all the way through and the outside edges crisp.  

Once they're cool, remove the toothpicks, secure each rosebud to a stem and present to your special someone. 

 

https://www.tasteofhome.com/collection/the-best-bacon-in-every-state/
https://www.tasteofhome.com/article/how-to-bake-bacon/
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Birthdays Anniversaries 

Special Days 

Mickie Bailey 02-05 

Chuck Surrency 02-13 

Linda McGrann 02-17 

Lee Bosarge 02-21 

Becky Siniard 02-24 

John & Sue Stevens 02-04 
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January 2021 Gathering Highlights 
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Lunch Social   at Phat Phil’s  

8901 Hwy 120 Temple, Ga  Meet at Restaurant 
N/A 11:30 am 
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